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-CHAPTERR 4-

SUSCEPTIBILITYY TO EROSION OF A SEMI-ARID BADLANDS SYSTEM IN SOUTHERN BOLIVIA* 

Abstract t 

Rainfalll  simulation experiments were carried out in a badlands catchment. At each site 

experiment,, several indicators for erosion were recorded. Open erosion plots and simple rain 

gaugess were installed to measure runoff from natural rainfall events. The aim of the study was 

too increase the understanding the susceptibility to erosion within the catchment and of the 

differentt erosion processes acting on the slopes and the linkages between topographic units. 

Thee results imply that there is a large difference in susceptibility to erosion between 

topographicc units. It can be concluded that upper slopes are stable and that most erosion 

occurss on the mid-slopes and in the badlands. Lower slopes act as sedimentation zones. 

Withinn the catchment, only the badlands contribute to the loss of sediments as the gullies 

directlyy deliver sediments to the main channel. Field observations show that the down slope 

areass are former river terraces or inactive slumps, which are re-vegetated. With this 

knowledge,, combined with field evidence, a natural origin for the initiation of badlands 

developmentt seems most probable. 

1.. Introduction 

Badlandss have been studied in many semi-arid areas such as in southern Europe (e.g. 

Boumaa and Imeson, 2000; Canton et al., 2001; Faulkner et al., 2000; Nogueras et al., 2000; 

Solé-Benett et al., 1997; Vandekerckhove et al., 2000), Africa (Imeson et al., 1982; Rienks et 

al.,, 2000), Israel (Yair et al., 1980) and North America (Bryan et al., 1978; Gonzalez, 2001). 

Althoughh erosion is widespread in the semi-arid Central Andes, only a few general studies 

aboutt erosion and runoff have been published (Braud et al., 2001; Coppus et al., in press; 

Gerold,, 1983; Gerold, 1984), whereas badlands systems have only been described by Gerold 

(1981;; 1985). 

Withinn semi-arid (badlands) catchments the variability of soil surfaces, vegetation cover, 

physicall  and chemical soil properties determine the hydrological and geomorphological 

responsee of soils to rainfall (Abrahams et al., 1995; Bochet et al., 1998; Bóhm and Gerold, 

1995;; Braud et al., 2001; Canton et al., 2001; López-Bermüdez et al., 1998; Martinez-Mena et 

al.,, 2001; Puigdefabregas et al., 1998; Snelder and Bryan, 1995; Solé-Benet et al., 1997; 
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Vandekerckhovee et al., 2000). Along hillslopes, and hence with topographic position, these 

factorss vary widely due to local conditions (Canton et al., 2001; Fitzjohn et al., 1998; 

Puigdefabregass et al., 1998; Rienks et al., 2000; Vandekerckhove et al., 2000) and control 

sourcee and sink areas for runoff (Fitzjohn et al., 1998). For example, in a discontinuous 

vegetationn cover, plants have a positive influence on the chemical and physical properties of 

theirr surrounding soil, giving rise to fertile soil islands under the canopy of the plants where 

runofff  can infiltrate (Bochet et al., 1998). Physical and chemical soil properties and sediment 

sizee distribution are important factors determining piping and dispersion (Faulkner et al., 

2000).. So when the parent material changes along a topographic gradient, so does the 

sensitivityy to erosion (Rienks et al., 2000). 

Mostt rainfall events do not have the capacity to generate runoff and transport sediments 

longg distances (Fitzjohn et al., 1998; López-Bermüdez et al., 1998; Martinez-Mena et al., 

2001;; Poesen and Hooke, 1997; Puigdefabregas et al., 1998). Therefore, the connectivity 

alongg a hillslope and between topographic positions is weak during low-magnitude, high-

frequencyy rainfall events (Canton et al., 2001; Coppus and Imeson, in press; López-Bermüdez 

ett al., 1998; Martinez-Mena et al., 2001; Puigdefabregas et al., 1998). Below a certain rainfall 

threshold,, sediments are transported at most a couple of meters and remain temporarily stored 

inn a catchment (Puigdefabregas et al., 1998; Wainwright et al, 2001). Only during high-

magnitude,, high-intensity events when the rainfall threshold is overcome, linkages between 

topographicc units may be such that sediments reach the channel and will be removed out of 

thee catchment (Canton et al., 2001). 

Thee badlands system studied in south Bolivia has a large spatial variability in both the 

vegetationn cover and soil and hydrological properties. The first objective was to evaluate the 

differentt susceptibilities to erosion in the badlandss and this was done using rainfall simulation 

andd field experiments and by analysing the chemical and physical soil properties of the soil. A 

secondd objective was to understand better the different erosion processes that were acting on 

thee slopes and to elaborate the linkages between topographic units. It was thought that this 

knowledge,, combined with field evidence, would enable a hypothesis to be developed 

regardingg the reconstruction of the evolution of the badlands. The reconstruction hypothesis 

distinguishess between natural and human causes of badlands development. 

2.. Study area 

Thee study area is situated in a second-order tributary of the Camacho River in the Central 

Valleyy of Tarija, south Bolivia (Figure 4.1). The climate is semi-arid (600 mm yr"1) with most 
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precipitationn falling during high intensity summer storms. Winters are characterised by a long 

dryy period of 8 months. 

Thee lower part of the catchment consists of fluvio-lacustrine sediments in which several 

oldd river terraces can be distinguished and in which extensive badlands have formed (Figure 

4.2).. The texture of the unconsolidated and consolidated sediments varies widely between 

clayss and pebbles. The parent material has a high erodibility due to the presence of dispersive 

clays. . 

Thee upper part of the basin is situated between 2000 and 2150 m.a.s.1. and the lower part 

liess between 1900 and 2000 m.a.s.1. This paper describes the results from a catchment in the 

lowerr part of the basin. The 110 ha sized catchment is affected by different degrees of erosion, 

varyingg from almost no erosion on stable upper and moderate slopes to very intense erosion in 

thee badlands. The main vegetation type is Acacia caven, a secondary species which has 

replacedd the original vegetation (Beck et al., 1999). It is randomly distributed and its cover 

variess from 0% to 55%. The catchment is grazed by cows, pigs and goats. The cows and pigs 

grazee on the old river terraces and the goats are restricted to the steep slopes. 

3.. Material and methods 

Erosionn features vary largely between the topographic units. Therefore, the topography 

wass divided into upper, middle and lower slopes. The badlands were treated as a separate unit 

ass they cut through all topographic positions. In all topographic units rainfall simulation 

experimentss were carried out. The Bowyer-Bower and Burt (1989) type rainfall simulator was 

used.. Figure 4.2 shows the locations of the sites where the rainfall simulation experiments 

wheree carried out. Two sites were selected on the upper slopes (site 1 and 2), three sites on the 

middlee slopes (site 3, 4 and 7), only one site in the badlands (site 6) due to the steep 

topographyy and three sites on the lower slopes (site 5, 8 and 9). At each site at least 3 different 

rainfalll  intensities were used varying from 20 mm hr"1 to 100 mm hr"1 and runoff was 

collectedd downslope in a gutter. In this way, rainfall intensity - runoff relations were 

obtained.. The duration of the rainfall simulation experiments was 30 minutes. Variation in 

surfacee characteristics was kept to a minimum and initial soil moisture conditions were more 

orr less the same. An open area of 40 by 60 cm was rained with water having an EC of less 

thann 150 jiS cm"1. For the applicability of plot scale experiments in erosion studies reference 

iss made to Wainwright et al. (2001). In all topographic units, open erosion plots and simple 

rainn gauges were installed to monitor runoff from natural rainfall events. Open erosion plots 

onn the upper slopes were installed at site 1 and 2. Differences in generated runoff between the 
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Figuree 4.1: location of the badlands catchment (after Maas et al., 2000) 
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Figuree 4.2: Cross section of badlands system. The numbers indicate the locations of the rainfall 

experiments.. 1 and 2: upper slopes. 3, 4 and 7: mid slopes. 6: badlands. 5, 8 and 9: lower slopes. 

sitess were minimal and the results were averaged. On the mid-slope areas erosion plots were 

installedd at all sites, both in the badlands (site 6) and on the lower slopes (site 5) one plot was 

installed. . 

Att each site, general characteristics such as altitude, slope, erosion features and soil 

surfacee characteristics were recorded for each plot and the soil profile was described 

accordingg to the FAO systems (1977). The sites are more or less homogenous at the hillslope 

scalee with respect to geomorphology, soils, vegetation and land use, except for the mid slopes 

wheree erosion varies from sheet erosion to ril l and gully erosion. 

Soill  samples for chemical and physical analysis were taken at 5 - 10 cm depth at the four 

cornerss and in the middle of a 30 x 30 m2 plot and subsequently the five samples were bulked. 

Soill  chemical analysis followed standard procedures. pH and EC were measured in a 1:5 soil 

waterr (demineralised) suspension. Extractable sodium, potassium, magnesium and calcium 

weree analysed in a 1 M NH4OAc extract. Organic Carbon (C) was determined with the 

Walkley-Blackk method (Walkley and Black, 1934) and multiplied by 1.72 to obtain organic 

matterr (OM) content. Total nitrogen (N-tot) was determined by the Kjeldahl method (Bremner 

andd Mulvaney, 1982). Available phosphorous was analysed using Olsen's method (Olsen et 

al.,, 1954). 
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Sampless for the determination of soil water content were taken at 1 -3 cm depths before 

andd after the rainfall experiments. Because the differences in soil water content after the 

experimentss at one site were small, the moisture content after the different intensities was 

averaged.. Samples were oven dried at 105°C for 24 hours and weighted. A pressure plate 

apparatuss was used to establish soil water at field capacity and permanent wilting point. The 

sand,, silt and clay fractions were determined by the sieving/pipette method after the removal 

off  organic matter and carbonates. Aggregate stability was measured with the water drop test 

(Imesonn and Vis, 1984) and the Jornada test (Herrick et al., 2001). Samples were taken from 

thee topsoil (the crust) and the subsoil at 5 cm depth. The water drop test determines how many 

dropss of demineralised water are needed to destroy an aggregate and is replicated for 20 

aggregatess for each soil sample. The Jornada test indicates how often an aggregate has to be 

immersedd in demineralised water before it falls apart and is replicated for 18 aggregates for 

eachh soil sample. Aggregate stability is rated on a scale from one (low) to six (high) (Herrick 

etal.,2001). . 

Too test whether the above-mentioned variables were statistically significant different for 

thee topographical positions, a non-parametric one-way ANOVA (Kruskal-Wallis test) was 

carriedd out (Siegel and Castellan, 1988). As the badlands are only described in one site, this 

sitee was added to the mid slopes in order to carry out post hoc multiple comparisons. 

4.. Results 

Thee slopes towards the channel are divided into the upper slopes (the old river terraces), 

whichh are secondary water divides, with a slope of 6-7°, the mid slopes with an average slope 

off  25° and the lower slopes with a slope between 18 and 30°. The badlands have a slope of 

30°,, and cut through all topographic positions (Table 4.1). 

Thee soils on the upper slopes have a relatively thick Ah horizon of 7-8 cm and an average 

vegetationn cover of 80% composed of small grasses and 45% composed of Acacia caven 

(Tablee 4.1). The vegetation cover of small grasses is significantly higher on the old terraces 

thann on the mid slopes + badlands and the lower slopes (p = 0.046) (Table 4.2). The thickness 

off  the Ah horizon and the soil depth on the mid slopes ranges from 0 to 3 cm and 3 to 13 cm, 

respectively,, for site 3 and 7. On the other hand, the thickness of the Ah horizon and the soil 

depthh of site 4 are 8 and 46 cm, respectively (Table 4.1). The vegetation cover is 8-10% for 

grassess and 12-18% for Acacia caven for site 3 and 7, whereas site 4 has a grass cover of 20% 

andd an Acacia caven cover of 5%. Soil surface characteristics are more or less homogenous on 

thee mid slopes: 60 to 65% stones, 5 to 10% bare and 10 to 20% crust. The badlands have no 
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Tablee 4.1: Slope, depth of Ah and solum, and soil surface characteristics 

Topographicc Site Slope Depth (cm) Vegetation cover (%) Soil cover (%) 

position n 

Upperr slope 

Upperr slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Badlands s 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

8 8 

9 9 

) ) 
7 7 

6 6 

28 8 

22 2 

28 8 

30 0 

26 6 

18 8 

30 0 

Ah h 

8 8 

7 7 

0 0 

8 8 

3 3 

0 0 

6 6 

4 4 

8 8 

Solumm Small 

14 4 

29 9 

13 3 

46 6 

3 3 

0 0 

30 0 

50 0 

27 7 

72 2 

91 1 

8 8 

20 0 

10 0 

0 0 

15 5 

50 0 

48 8 

grassess Acacia caven 

55 5 

35 5 

18 8 

5 5 

12 2 

0 0 

0 0 

45 5 

30 0 

Litterr Stone 

7 7 

6 6 

4 4 

2 2 

2 2 

0 0 

2 2 

5 5 

5 5 

5 5 

2 2 

60 0 

65 5 

60 0 

65 5 

50 0 

10 0 

15 5 

Baree Cn 

55 15 

44 2 

88 20 

55 10 

100 20 

00 35 

200 15 

100 30 

155 30 

soill  and no vegetation cover. Stones and crusts cover the surface (Table 4.1). The mid slopes 

++ badlands have significantly higher values for stones than the upper slopes and lower slopes 

(pp = 0.028) (Table 4.2). The lower slopes have relatively deep soils of 27 to 50 cm and the 

thicknesss of the Ah horizon varies between 4 and 8 cm. Site 5 of the lower slopes has the 

lowestt vegetation cover of the lower slopes with 15% small grass and no Acacia caven. The 

soill  surface cover is similar to that of the mid slopes and badlands. Sites 8 and 9 of the lower 

slopess have a vegetation cover of small grasses of approximately 50% and the cover of Acacia 

cavencaven ranges between 30 and 45% (Table 4.1). 

Thee results of the chemical soil analysis are shown in Table 4.3. The upper slopes have much 

higherr values for OM, N-tot, available P and extractable K than the other topographic units. 

OMM and P are significantly higher (p = 0.46 for both) than on the mid slopes + badlands and 

lowerr slopes (Table 4.2). Ca and Mg do not vary very much between the units. OM varies 

betweenn 1.4 and 3.2% on the mid slopes, N varies between 0.11 and 0.21% and P varies 

betweenn 1 and 8 ppm. Site 4 has the highest values and site 3 and 7 have the lowest values on 

thee mid slopes. As could be expected, the badlands have a low OM percentage of 0.6 and N-

tott is as low as 0.07%. In the badlands the EC is as high as 2.48 mS cm"1. The lower slopes 

havee an OM content of 2.3 to 5% and a P content of 6 to 16 ppm. The lowest values 

correspondd with site 5. 
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Tablee 4.2: Non-parametric one-way ANOVA Kruskal-Wallis test for topographical position. The 

meanss of the significantly different variables are shown. The letters in brackets specify the different 

groups. . 

Variable e 

Smalll grasses (%) 

Stoness (%) 

OMM (%) 

PP (ppm) 

Aggregatee Stability 

(Jornadaa -subb soil) 

Tablee 4.3: Chemical 

Topographic c 

position n 

Upperr slope 

Upperr slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Badlands s 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Site e 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

8 8 

9 9 

Topographicc position 

Upperr slope 

82 2 

4 ( ( 

9.8 8 

(b) ) 

a) ) 

(b) ) 

117(b) ) 

5.7 7 (b) ) 

soill properties at 5 

PHH 15 EC 15 

7.3 3 

8.2 2 

8.3 3 

8.6 6 

9.0 0 

7.7 7 

8.5 5 

8.2 2 

8.4 4 

{mSS cm 

0.22 2 

0.24 4 

0.19 9 

0.18 8 

0.22 2 

2.48 8 

0.11 1 

0.20 0 

0.17 7 

Midd slope + badlands 

10(a) ) 

63(b) ) 

1.7(a) ) 

4(a) ) 

4.11 (a) 

-100 depth 

OM M 

1)) (%) 

9.3 3 

10.2 2 

1.4 4 

3.2 2 

1.7 7 

0.6 6 

2.3 3 

5.0 0 

3.8 8 

N N 

0.72 2 

0.82 2 

0.13 3 

0.21 1 

0.11 1 

0.07 7 

0.13 3 

0.28 8 

0.21 1 

P P 

(ppm) ) 

120 0 

104 4 

1 1 

8 8 

5 5 

2 2 

6 6 

16 6 

16 6 

Lowerr slopes 

38(a) ) 

25(a) ) 

3.77 (a) 

13(a) ) 

5.77 (b) 

K K 

(mmolc c 

5.72 2 

5.40 0 

0.13 3 

0.17 7 

0.17 7 

0.20 0 

0.11 1 

0.34 4 

0.24 4 

Na a 

100g-1) ) 

1.91 1 

0.63 3 

0.49 9 

0.82 2 

0.66 6 

1.00 0 

0.38 8 

1.60 0 

0.91 1 

P P 

0.046 6 

0.028 8 

0.046 6 

0.046 6 

0.043 3 

Ca a 

15 5 

13 3 

11 1 

7 7 

11 1 

12 2 

9 9 

11 1 

10 0 

Mg g 

13 3 

10 0 

11 1 

5 5 

7 7 

13 3 

7 7 

11 1 

10 0 

Althoughh water content at Field Capacity (FC) and Wilting Point (WP) varies between the 

sitess and topographic positions, there is little difference in Available Water (AW) within the 

catchmentt and all values are very low (Table 4.4). The upper slopes have a slightly higher 

AWW with values between 3 and 5% and site 4 on the mid slopes has 4% of AW. The AW of 

thee other sites varies between 2 and 3%. The upper and lower slopes have a sandy loam 

texture,, the mid slopes have sandy loam to sandy clay loam texture and the badlands have a 

sandyy clay texture. 

Figuree 4.3 shows that the rainfall intensity of the rainfall simulation experiments is 

positivelyy correlated with the runoff rate except for the upper slopes where all rainfall 

infiltratess regardless of the rainfall intensity. On the lower slopes littl e runoff is produced with 

aa runoff rate of 15 mm hr"1 at an intensity of 60 mm hr"1 and a runoff rate of 37 mm hr"1 at an 
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Tablee 4.4: Physical soil properties at 5-10 cm depth. FC is soil water content at field capacity, WP is 

soill  water content at wilting point and AW is available water 

Topographic c 

position n 

Upperr slope 

Upperr slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Badlands s 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Site e 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

8 8 

9 9 

FC C 

(we e 

26 6 

28 8 

16 6 

15 5 

17 7 

17 7 

12 2 

19 9 

16 6 

WP P 

ghtt %) 

23 3 

23 3 

14 4 

11 1 

14 4 

14 4 

9 9 

17 7 

13 3 

AW W 

3 3 

5 5 

2 2 

4 4 

3 3 

3 3 

3 3 

2 2 

3 3 

Sand d 

60 0 

66 6 

57 7 

65 5 

56 6 

44 4 

73 3 

67 7 

68 8 

Silt t 

27 7 

26 6 

19 9 

22 2 

18 8 

25 5 

17 7 

20 0 

21 1 

Clay y 

13 3 

8 8 

25 5 

13 3 

26 6 

31 1 

10 0 

14 4 

11 1 

Texture e 

Sandyy loam 

Sandyy loam 

Sandyy clay loam 

Sandyy loam 

Sandyy clay loam 

Sandyy clay 

Sandyy loam 

Sandyy loam 

Sandyy loam 

intensityy of 75 mm hr"1. Mid slopes have a moderate runoff production with runoff rates of 29 

andd 49 mm hr"1 at intensities of 60 and 74 mm hr"1, respectively.. The badlands have high 

runofff  rates with 39 mm hr"1 at an intensity of 50 mm hr'1 and 47 mm hr"1 at an intensity of 70 

mmm hr"1. 

Thee soil water content varies between and within the topographic units, before and after 

thee experiments (Table 4.5). The badlands, the mid slopes at site 4 and the lower slopes at site 

55 have the lowest water content before, less than 8%, and after, between 12 and 15% the 

experiments.. The upper slopes have high values of 12% to 15% before and 30 to 31% after 

thee experiments. The remaining sites of the lower slopes have reasonably high values after the 

experiments,, 18 and 23%. The remaining sites of the mid slopes have intermediate values. 

Thee relation between daily natural rainfall and runoff, obtained from open erosion plots, is 

shownn in Figure 4.4. The upper slopes have no runoff and all rainfall infiltrates. In the mid 

slopes,, runoff production in site 4 is low with almost complete infiltration during the low 

intensityy storms. Unfortunately, there are no data available for the 15 mm event. However, 

sitee 3 and 7, produce 0.3 and 0.8 mm of runoff, respectively, during a rainfall event of 6.6 

mm.. And 0.9 and 1.1 mm of runoff, respectively, is produced during a rainfall event with 15 

mm.. Runoff in the badlands is generated at events with small amounts of rainfall. A 3.5 mm 

eventt produced 0.4 mm runoff, a 6.6 mm event produced 0.9 mm runoff and during the 15 

mmm event, 1.6 mm of runoff was produced. On the lower slopes, significant runoff was only 

producedd during the 15 mm event. 
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Figuree 4.3: relation between rainfall intensity during 30 minutes and runoff rate (obtained from rainfall 

simulationn experiments) 
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Figuree 4.4: relation between daily natural rainfall and runoff 

Thee Jornada test showed that the aggregate stability of the top and sub soil of the upper 

andd lower slopes is good and that there is no difference between the two topographic units 

(Tablee 4.6). The topsoils have an average value of 5 and the sub soils have an average value 

off  5. The aggregate stability of the mid slopes varies between 2.2 and 5.5 for the topsoils and 

betweenn 3.9 and 5.4 for the sub soils. Site 4 has the highest aggregate stability. The badlands 

havee a low value of 2.4 for both the topsoil and the sub soil. Table 4.2 shows that the mid 

slopess + badlands have a significantly lower aggregate stability for the sub soil than the upper 

slopess and the lower slopes. According to the Water-drop test, site 4 has the highest aggregate 
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Tablee 4.5: Soil water content before and after the rainfall simulation experiments 

Topographicc position Site Soil water content (weight %) 

Beforee experiment After experiment 

Upperr slope 

Upperr slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Badlands s 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

8 8 

9 9 

12 2 

15 5 

7 7 

11 1 

11 1 

4 4 

8 8 

12 2 

12 2 

30 0 

31 1 

12 2 

18 8 

15 5 

15 5 

13 3 

18 8 

23 3 

Tablee 4.6: Soil aggregate stability 

Topographicc position Site Jornada test Waterdrop test - average 

Topp soil (0-2 cm) Sub soil (5-10 cm) drops needed (5-10 cm) 

5 5 

5.0 0 

2.2 2 

5.5 5 

3.8 8 

2.4 4 

4.5 5 

5.0 0 

5 5 

5.5 5 

5.8 8 

4.7 7 

5.4 4 

3.9 9 

2.4 4 

5.5 5 

5.8 8 

5.8 8 

16 6 

18 8 

23 3 

25 5 

17 7 

13 3 

22 2 

23 3 

21 1 

stabilityy and the upper slopes have only a moderate aggregate stability. The lower slopes have 

aa good aggregate stability and the badlands have the lowest aggregate stability. The results of 

thee Jornada test demonstrate that the subsoil has a higher aggregate stability than the topsoil. 

5.. Discussion 

Thee positive effect of grasses in semi-arid areas on increasing the infiltration capacity of 

thee soil is well shown on the old river terraces (the upper slopes) where the grass cover is high 

andd all water infiltrates. This is in accordance with results from Abrahams et al. (1995) and 

Wainwrightt et al. (2001). On the older terraces, runoff did not occur due to the low soil 

surfacee cover of crust, bare and (embedded) stones. Other factors that prevent the soil from 

Upperr slope 

Upperr slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Midd slope 

Badlands s 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slope 

Lowerr slooe 

1 1 

2 2 

3 3 

4 4 

7 7 

6 6 

5 5 

8 8 

9 9 
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beingg eroded are the smooth slope, the high OM content and the high aggregate stability of 

thee soil. 

Thee runoff rate on the mid slopes ranges from moderate to high with site 4 having the 

lowestt rate. The runoff rate increases at higher rainfall intensities. The mid slopes have a large 

variabilityy in runoff production. At site 4 runoff production is very low but at site 7, runoff is 

generatedd at low amounts of rainfall but increases littl e with increasing rainfall. At site 3, 

runofff  increases steadily with increasing rainfall. The steepness of the slopes and soil surface 

characteristicss are more or less homogenous on the mid slopes but the thickness of the Ah 

horizonn and the depth of the soil vary largely, so does the vegetation cover, OM and N-tot 

content,, available P, available water and aggregate stability. This might indicate that certain 

partss of the mid slopes are less susceptible to erosion than other parts which is reflected in the 

degreee of soil truncation. 

Inn the badlands, runoff rate is the highest for the whole catchment and runoff is easily 

generated.. The steep slopes, the absence of a soil profile and a vegetation cover and the low 

aggregatee stability make the badlands very susceptible for erosion. 

Although,, in general, sites 8 and 9 of the lower slopes have a lower runoff rate than site 5, 

runofff  production at site 5 is still relatively low and only a large storm event of 15 mm of rain 

cann generate runoff. There is some variability in surface characteristics and soil properties on 

thee lower slopes but the relatively deep soils and the presence of Ah horizons, combined with 

thee high OM and high aggregate stability indicate that these slopes are more or less stable and 

nott very susceptible to erosion. 

Thee results show that the type of soil surface, vegetation and litter cover and aggregate 

stabilityy vary largely between, and to some extent within, the topographic units. According to 

Martinez-Menaa et al. (2001), Vandekerckhove et al. (2000), Solé-Benet et al. (1997), Böhm 

andd Gerold (1995), Canton et al. (2001) and López-Bermüdez et al. (1998) these are key 

factorss in determining runoff. The soil moisture also varies between the topographic positions. 

Thee upper slopes and lower slopes have the highest soil moisture, both before and after the 

rainfalll  simulations, suggesting higher water retention capacities and better infiltration 

capacitiess (Canton et al, 2001; Fitzjohn et al., 1998). As a consequence, the sensitivity to 

erosionn along the topographic gradient from upper slopes to lower slopes differs considerably, 

whichh is similar to findings of Rienks et al. (2000). 

Thee connectivity of runoff and sediment transport is closely related to the sensitivity to 

erosion.. Puigdefabregas et al. (1998) found that upper slopes act as runoff sources and lower 

slopess act as sinks during the majority of events. The spatial distribution of the type of soil 
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surfacee and vegetation cover controls the connectivity on hillslopes (Canton et al., 2001) and 

thee hydraulic properties, and thus soil moisture, are controlled by local factors that determine 

thee distribution of source and sink areas (Fitzjohn et al., 1998). Given the high variability of 

soill  surface type, vegetation cover and soil moisture in the badlands system, the connectivity 

changess along the topographic gradient and the linkages between slopes and channels are 

weak.. The upper slopes are stable and do not produce runoff. The midslopes are sensitive to 

erosionn and produce runoff and sediments. At the lower slopes runoff infiltrates and sediments 

aree deposited. So the connectivity between upper slopes on the one hand and mid slopes and 

lowerr slopes on the other hand is weak. The badlands cut through all topographic positions 

andd are linked directly with the channels thereby providing the channel with sediments and 

transportingg them out of the catchment. 

Althoughh most low magnitude - high frequency rainfall events produce some runoff and 

erosionn they do not have enough energy to transport sediments over large distances 

(Wainwrightt et al., 2001). The sediments are temporarily stored in the catchment and will be 

removedd during high intensity storms when erosivity thresholds are overcome (Canton et al., 

2001).. During such an event, the connectivity between topographic positions is well 

establishedd and all slopes produce runoff and sediments and are linked to the channel. This 

hass been observed in the badlands catchment during an extreme event (Coppus and Imeson, in 

press)) and has also been reported by many other authors in the Mediterranean (López-

Bermüdezz et al., 1998; Martinez-Mena et al., 2001). 

Otherr characteristics that affect erosivity thresholds are vegetation cover (Snelder and 

Bryan,, 1995) and topographic properties (Vandekerckhove et al., 2000). Snelder and Bryan 

(1995)) reported that below a vegetation cover of 25% erosion rates increased rapidly on 

rangelandss in Kenya. The local soil surface slope and the drainage-basin area at the point of 

infiltrationn of ephemeral gullies are the topographical thresholds mentioned by 

Vandekerckhovee et al. (2000). In the badlands system, runoff increases when the grass 

vegetationn cover is less than 15% and the Acacia caven is less than 30%. The effect of the 

slopee on runoff appears to be minimal. When the grass cover is high enough, runoff on slopes 

of30°islow. . 

Fieldd evidence shows that the present river channel has cut in its former floodplain. Maas 

ett al. (2000) found a similar incision in the adjoining Rio Alizos catchment and attributed it to 

ann increase in flood erosivity during relatively dry periods. The intensification of floods and 

itss relation to badlands initiation during dry periods resulting from a lower vegetation cover 

andd higher runoff coefficients is also discussed by Nogueras et al. (2000) and Gonzalez 
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(2001).. The lower slopes are former river terraces or inactive slumps, which are stabilised and 

revegetated.. It is believed by the authors that slumping followed after the incision and 

initiatedd the formation of gullies. This is supported by Kirkby and Bull (2000) and 

Vandekerckhovee et al. (2000) who stress the importance of slumping for gully erosion on 

steepp slopes. Evidence of pipe erosion is found in the catchment and this has probably 

enhancedd gully formation. In the field it was observed that the headward retreat of the gullies 

iss accompanied with slumping and piping at the gully head. Another observation in the field 

showss that the erosion started at and has followed previous existing (buried) channels and 

gullies.. This was also reported by Rienks et al. (2000), whereas Gonzalez (2001) described a 

moree or less similar evolution of the formation of arroyos in North Dakota. 

6.. Conclusions 

Thee susceptibility to erosion in the badlands system varies between the topographical 

positions.. The upper and lower slopes are not very sensitive, the mid slopes are moderately 

sensitivee and the badlands are highly sensitive. Several indicators for sensitivity for erosion 

weree found namely: percentage cover of small grasses, the stone cover, OM, available P and 

aggregatee stability of the sub soil. These indicators differ significantly for the topographic 

positions. . 

Onn the midslopes and lower slopes, a rainfall event of about 5 mm of is needed to generate 

connectedd runoff and for the badlands 3 mm of rainfall is sufficient. On the upper slopes even 

aa 15 mm event is not enough to produces runoff. 

Thee connectivity between the topographic positions and the channel is low. Only the 

badlandss are directly linked with the channel. Heavy rainstorms as described in Chapter 5 are 

neededd to establish linkages between all topographic positions and the channel. 

Thee field evidence suggests that the erosion is triggered by the incision of the channel and 

nott by the introduction of cattle and goats. Hence, a natural event would have been the trigger 

off  badlands formation rather than human interference. This is in accordance with findings of 

López-Bermüdezz et al. (1998), Nogueras et al. (2000) and Rienks et al. (2000). However, the 

introductionn of cattle and goats led to a decrease in vegetation cover and a change in 

vegetationn type. This has probably increased the erosion on the slopes to the present dramatic 

level. . 
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